
SUP~MECOURTOF THE STATE OF ARIZONA
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ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL
ADMINISTRATION § 1-504:
ELECTRONICREPRODUCTION AND
IMAGING OF COURTRECORDS

)
)
)
)
)
)

AdministrativeOrder
No.2001- 11

(ReplacingAdministrative
OrderNo. 99-10)

The above captioned provision having come before theArizona Judicial Council on
December13, 2000,andhaving been approved and recommendedfor adoption,

Now, therefore,pursuantto Article VI, Section3, of theArizonaConstitution,

IT IS ORDEREDthat the abovecaptioned provision,attachedhereto,is adoptedas asection
of theArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministrationreplacing AdministrativeOrder99-10.

Dated this 11th d of January 2001.
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ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 1: Judicial Branch Administration

Chapter 5: Automation
Section1-504: Electronic Reproduction and Imaging ofCourt Records

A. Definitions. In this section, the followingdefinitionsapply:

“ANSI/AIIM” means the American National StandardsInstitute and the Associationfor
Information and ImageManagement.Thesetwoorganizations areresponsibleforpromoting and
facilitatingvoluntary consensusstandardsandconformity assessmentsystemsand promoting
their integrity.

~‘Archival”meansthat pointin theelectronic documentmanagementprocesswhen thesubject
matter(for example, a case) associated with adocumentis no longersubjectto modification,
relateddocumentsare purgedand thelong-termorpermanentcopyofthe documentis created
and maintained so as to reasonably ensureits preservation according toapprovedrecords
retentionschedules.

~‘Backwardcompatible” meansthat a documentstoragesystemiscompatiblewithearliermodels
or versionsof the same product.Softwareis backward compatibleif it canuse files anddata
created withanolder versionofthe samesoftwareprogram.Hardwareis backwardcompatible
if it canrunthe samesoftwareas the previousmodel.

~‘ConsultativeCommitteeon International Telegraphyand Telephony” (CCITT) meansan
organizationthat setsinternationalcommunicationsstandards.

“Electronic Document ManagementSystem” (EDMS)means a collectionofcomputersoftware
application programs and hardware devices that provide a meansoforganizingandcontrolling
the creation, management and retrievalof documents throughtheir life cycle. It mayinclude
workflow software which enables organizations to define routing andprocessing schemesto
automate thebusinessprocesses for documenthandling.It may also include imaging and optical
character recognition(OCR) softwareanddevices tosupportthe capture, storage, andretrieval
ofdocument imagesfrom paper.

“Electronic record” meansany recordthat requiresthe aidofacomputerto read the record.

“Imaging” means the processof creatingelectroniccopiesby electronicallyphotographinga
document, photograph, color slideor other material using a scanner. Scannersrecord images
digitally rather thanon paperorfilm.
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“Imagingsystem”meansthe collectionofcomputersoftwareapplicationprogramsandhardware
devicesthat provides a meansto capture,store,andretrievedocument images from paper. An
imaging systemis often a partofan EDMS.

“Index” means descriptive locator information about a digital document that allows theuserto
accurately identify iton electronicstorage media.An index in an EDMSis an electronicfile
distinct from the collectionof documentsit catalogues.Theactofprovidingthe descriptive
locator informationis referredto as “indexing.” For example, a document might be“indexed”
by its case number, party names, document typeanddate filed.

“Media” means physical devices for storingdataandimages. It includes write once/readmany
(WORM) compactdiscs,compact disc-read only memory(CD-ROM),and digitalvideodisc
(DVD).

“Migration” means the processofupgradingtonewtechnologieswhilepreservingaccessibility
to existing records.It includes translatingone electronicdataformatto anotherwhena new
computeror datamanagementsystemis incompatible with theexisting system.It alsomeans
the processofmovingelectronicdatafrom one storage deviceormedia to another.

“Non-proprietary” meansmaterial (particularly software)thatis not subjectto ownership
and control by a thirdparty.“Proprietary,” on theotherhand,generallyrefers tovendor-owned
materialwhosespecifications arenot public.

“Opensystemstandard”means a published andcommonlyavailable interface specification that
describes services providedby asoftwareproduct. As a result, the specificationis available to
anyoneandevolves through a consensus processthat is open to the entire industry.

“Pixel” means picture element andis the smallestelementof a displaysurface that can be
independently assigned coloror intensity. The numberof pixelsdeterminesthe sharpnessor
clarify of an imageandin imagingis oftenexpressedin dots per inch(dpi).

“Records” means theelectronicor imageddocumentsandfiles in an EDMS.

“Refresh” meansthe copying of an image or a whole storage mediumfor the purposeof
preserving orenhancingthequality of the images.

“Reproduction”means the processofmakingan identical copyfrom an existingdocument
on the same or differentmedia.

“Structured query language” (SQL) means astandardizedquery language for requesting
informationfrom adatabase.
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“Tagged image fileformat” (TIFF)means a formatfor storingimages oncomputers.It includes
a standardizedheaderortag that defines theexactdatastructureoftheassociatedimage.

B. Applicability. Thesestandardsshall applyto all recordskeptby courts,includingthemethods
usedto electronically reproduce or createrecordsand also the methods andformatsusedto
electronically store, archive and reproduce records for thepurposeof maintenanceand
preservation.

C. General Requirements

1. Courts shallusean EDMS that is non-proprietaryand adheres to open system standards to
image, store and accessrecords.Courtshallnot usesystemsthatemployproprietary designs,
formats, software or mediaorrequire useofnon-standard devices to accessrecords.Courts
shall obtain vendor certificationofadherenceto industry and opensystemstandardswhich
arepublishedin ANSI/AIIM standards documents.

2. Courts shallemploysecurity proceduresthat prevent unauthorizedmodificationordeletion
ofrecords.

3. Courtsshall establish written proceduresto ensurerecords are true and correct copiesofthe
original document.

D. Imagingand Indexing Requirements

1. The imagingsystemshall use anon-proprietaryformat such asTIFF; or

2. If using a proprietary formatis unavoidable,the court shall acquire a methodoftranslating
(a “bridge”) to a non-proprietary format standard inaccordancewith ANSI/AIIM
MS53-1993,RecommendedPractice; File Formatfor Storage andExchangeofImage;
Bi-LevelImage File Format: Part1 as updatedorsuperceded.

3. The court shall securefrom the vendor a detailed definition anddescriptionof the image
format structure usedin the imagingsystem.

4. The imagingsystemmustsupportscanningdensitiesof200pixels (dots) per inchorhigher.

5. Scanningquality must adhereto the standardspresentedin RecommendedPracticesfor
Quality ControlofImage Scanners(ANSI/AIIM MS44-1988(R1993)).

6. The imaging systemmust support the current CCITT imagecompressionldecompression
Group3 or Group4 techniques without proprietaryalterationsto the algorithm.If the use
of aproprietarycompression algorithmis unavoidable, the systemmustprovidea gateway
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to either Group3 orGroup4 standards(orto a compression standardsubsequentlyadopted
by ANSI/AIIM.)

7. The imagingsystemshall use standardrelationaldatabase technology to store the index and
provideaccessusingANSI SQL.

8. Image processing proceduresshall includean index entryverification,performedto ensure
that all the images are easily andaccurately retrievable.

9. The indexingprocessshallalso identifydocumentswhich are subject toapprovedcriteriafor
purging priorto any conversionto a permanentarchivalformat.

E. Accessibilityand Migration Requirements

1. Courts shallensurethat thepublic is affordedreasonableaccessto records,consistentwith
Supreme Court Rule123. Courtsshall ensurethatanEDMS canappropriatelylimit access
to records that mustbe keptconfidential.

2. Courts shall ensureaccessibilitywith a planned migrationpath so devices, mediaand
technologiesusedto storeandretrieve recordsare not allowed to becomeobsoleteand they
are promptly replaced orupgraded.

3. Courts shall ensure thatany new equipmentor softwarefor an existing imaging systemis
backwardcompatibleand shall obtain a vendorcertificationthat thesystem will convert
100%ofthe imageandindexdatato the newsystemso access toexisting recordsis never
impeded.

4. Courtsshall periodicallyrefreshelectronicimagesin order to ensuretheiraccessibilityfor
as long as theapplicablerecord retentionschedulesrequire. Theseproceduresmayrequire
recopyingof imagesto newmedia.

F. Retentionand Storage Requirements

1. All media usedfor storingrecordsmustcomply with ANSI/AIIM standards.

2. Themanufacturer’srecommendation forstorageand useof storagemediashalldictatethe
criteriafor storingandusingsuchmedia.

3. Courtsshallannuallyinspectandtest a randomsamplingofmediausedfor storing records
to verify its goodcondition.

4. Courts shalluseonly non-reusable media for storing records for archivalpurposes.

5. Courts shall ensurethat recordsgeneratedby or receivedfor the courts arepreservedin
accordance with theapplicablerecords retention schedules.
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